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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

Big Stock f Fall Goods
Which the are going to sell at

15 Per Cef Discount
With the uttucm rare wo havtvohosen our hip stock of Clothing

for Men Bora and Children for Fall and Winter wehrv fityle

workmanship fabrio wearing points all have boon considered Jho

clothes yon liny at this store will make good iu B rvtCPJ and satisfy

you in every way that thoro are nnno bettor mado readyto wear or

tailoreJio measure You nn eoo satisfactory ovidonepbf this befow

purchasing by critically examining any of tho new Models we

ckn of and Doublobreasted Stjlo for Monallandapproved tI08 Fall and Derby Soft Hats

LADiES NEW FALL SUITS ARE HERE
A truly beautiful of the Frill atidr Winter Modula innotSnitsbo bettered Wo havo mado careful Ladies niv

Cloaks in Black Bluo 3 Gray Castor and other color yTho prettioat

lino of Indies und Misses Skirts ever in Jackson in all the now

weaves and colors and in all the moat approved stylo are on display

hero Ask to eta our beautiful Fall lino of Dress Goods Silks

Flannels all colors Laces Trimmings and Ribbons Gloves Hand

kerchiefs Underwear Embroideries hosiery Fancy Dolts Back and

Side Combs nil this seasons goods at 15 per cent dlsconut Mothers

ask to see our line of Infants garments
t

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN MILLINERY
Wu aro showing beautiful line of ready to wear and Trimmed

JIats Wo rive you itylw beauty and individuality for very small

amount of money All trimmed with the daintiest of trimmings

and for Men Women dud Children Outing Ulotb

Car
Valises Comforts and Blankets

offer advantages that cannot bo had elsowhoro Our Fall Shoo stock

is now in Almost every size and shape conceivable Low prices

stock Wo have too many goods and are
< JJoino and sec this elegant

going Co sell then at 15 per cent discount
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BANKING METHODS
+

1 ARE SATISFACTORY f
I If Lctstzt you arc arc J 0i ber why not open an account now

1 Cull in and talk the subject over with
j 0

us A call will entail no obilgation f
g Wont you try and see
a

PAIDUP CAPITAL and SURPLUS 2735000
fi

I JACKSON DEPOSIT BANK II
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OFFERS VERY LOW ROUND-

JRIPHomeseekers Rates
To Arkansas

Indian Territory-
Louisiana

Oklahoma Fc Texas
Tickets on sale the first and third ¬

of each month
Apply to any Southern Ry Agent or write
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Tuesdays Battle of the Ballots

and the Results Accom-

plished

¬

SIX GOVERNORS ELECTED

In the Remaining States the

Election Was Confinedto
Minor Offices

Ii

The Astonishing Feature of the Days

Report Is the Wide Defection of

Kentucky Democrats

Wiping Out a Majority of 7030 Four

Year Ago Republican Elect

Entire State Ticket
<i

Tam Johnson Continues td Hold His

Place In the Affectlirts of

Cleveland People

Kea YorkpNpv C Tuesdays elec-
trons being mainly for local ofilcfcra

attracted small attention In those
states not concerned in the results
llallotjug was conducted Iti thirteen
states In six of which governors were
elected

Probably tho most astonishing re ¬

atilt was tho landslide In Kentucky
which wiped out the 27000 majority
given Governor Ileckham Iu 1903 and
gave Augustus K Willson for gover ¬

nor and the entire Republican ticket
the state by a majority of more than
COOO

Massachusetts reflects the entire
Republican state ticket cadcd by Gov +

ernor Curtis Guild jr Jleriry M

Whitney thoCltlzcnsDeraocraUc can ¬

didate for governors polled a much
heavier voto than Charles Bartlott
tho Antl Merger Democrat f

Pennsylvania elects John O Sliest
Republican head of the ticket for elate
treasurer by a largo majortly-

eyAYuvkstAte elect JI1lUdT
b rtlott ahd nartlett joint
cant Iatea oi the R >> bllcan 9anI
Democratic tickets for jtStlces of thi
court of appeals over tho candidate
of the Independence League Hearst
New York city elects the Tammany
candidates by considerable majorltlrj
over tho Independence LeagueRepub ¬

Bean fusion candidates
Frank S Katzenbach jr Dem

was elected governor of New Jersey
by a narrow margin

The Maryland contest for tho gov ¬

ernorship was warmly fought Cro
thers Dem was elected for governor
by a plurality of about 6000

James II Higgins Dem was ro
elected governor of Rhode Island over
Frederick II Jackson Rep by a plu ¬

rality estimated to be about 1500
showing a Democratic gain from tho
plurality of last year

The election of the Democratic tick ¬

et in Mississippi headed by E F Noel
for governor was a foregone conclu ¬

sion as there Is no opposition ticket
In Nebraska M U Reese Republl ¬

can candidate for the supreme court
the most Important state once voted
on was elected

The mayoralty contest In Cleveland
resulted in the election of Tom L
Johnson present mayor over Con ¬

gressman Durton
The American or Antl Mormon par ¬

ty at Salt Lake City gave the largest
pluralities ever given In that city

At Toledo Mayor Whltlock and the
entire lade cadent ticket Is elected
Cincinnati elects Colonel Leopold
Markbrelt tho Republican candidate
for mayor At San Francisco Dr Ed
ward R Taylor Democratic and good
government candidate for mayor was
elected and District Attorney Lang
don municipal graft tighter was re
turned

KENTUCKY TURNS OVER

Entire Republican State Ticket Elect
ed by Big Majority

Louisville Ky Nov C Governor
Augustus E Willson Louisville lieut ¬

enant governor William H Cox Mays
rllle attorney general James Breath
Itt Hopklnivllle auditor of public ac
counts Frank P James Harrodsburg
treasurer Edwin Farley Paducah
secretary of state Den L Bruner
llardyville superintendent pf public
Instruction John O Crabbo Ashland
commissioner of agriculture labor and
statistics M C Ranklu Pleasurevllle
clerk of court of appeals Napier Ad-

ams
I

Somerset railroad commission
ur Second district L P Tarlton
Frankfort

Augustus E Willson Republican
candidate Tor governor and the entire
Republican state ticket have been
elected by majorities ranging from 5 I

000 to 10000 and the Republicans
have carried tho city of Louisville for
both state dad city tickets James P
Qrlnstcad Rep is elected mayor of
Louisville by 3500 majority

The next Kentucky legislature will
hsvl a Democratic majority on Joint
ballot and presumably for Governor
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Dcckham for Unite ttesJnator
although there Is all ay ot-

a bolt of somo of i D JH0erats to
defeat him These no liw results of

I one of tho warmest rind what seems
to have be none o tho fairest elec-
tions heM I Kentu fIn many years
This landslide wIp the 27000
majority polled by ivcrnor Beckham

I in 1903 I

IN MASSACHUSETTS

Republicans Retur Governor Guild
and Other St te Officers

fr

Boston Nov C fhe Republicans
won a sweeping v gory reelecting
Governor Guild and U other state of¬

ficers The Repub cans will have
their usual majority u both branches
of the legislature

Tho state officers c otd were Gov-
ernor

¬

Curtis Guild Jrot Doston
lieutenant governo ben S Draper
secretary of state flilllani M Olin

CURTIS mLD JR-

Chaplntreasurer Arthur DL auditor
Henry E Turner torney general
bare Malone GoV ior Guilds plus
rallty Is about 7500

Governor Guild w pposed for ro
election by six other lndldates Her
ry W WJWlney Di Kjcrat and also
running on two sc of nomination
papers Thomas L lifsgen Indepen
dence League Get I Cbalhs W
Bartlett AntlMergellilervoy SCow
ell Prohibition JolMW Brown So ¬

cialist and Thomawt Brennan So ¬

cialistLabor p j
The total vote of postonrfbr ¬

nor tsarlit DU 1 Fs0utld X33

442 Hlsgen 19993 Whitney 25511
Last year the vote was Guild 37
143 Moron COC71

In Boston the of the elec-
tion was tho telure district at
torney In which A Dennis

JOHN B MORAN

Dem and Walter A Webster Rep
opposed the reelection of John B

Moran the candldato of the Indepen
dcnco League Moran was reelected
by a largo plurality

The complexion of the next legisla ¬

ture will remain bout the same as
last year 170 Roptfbllcans and 70 Dem
ocrats members of tho house and 23
Republicans and 12 Democrats mem
bers of the senate-

FUSIONISTS KNOCKED OUT

Straight Democratic Ticket Carries
New York County

New York Nov 6 Republican and
Independence League fusion In New
York county was defeated by a
straight Democratic ticket the Inde-
pendence League ticket for associate
justices of tho court ot appeals was
overwhelmingly beaten by the Identi ¬

cal tickets of tile Republicans and
Democrats and thero will be a slight
change do the makeup of the state
assembly In New York city the In-

dependence
¬

League court ot appeals
ticket was defeated 4 to 1 and the
league vote up state was light

In tho city Interest centered In the
county fight In which tho Republican
and Independence Leaguo forces op-
posed the Tammany ticket James W
Gerard was elected to the supremo
court with a wide margin over L Y

Bruce Thomas F Foley defeated for
the sheriffs office the fusion candi ¬

date Max F Ihmscn of the Indepen ¬

dence League
Edward T Bartlett and William

Bartlett nominated by both Republi ¬

cans and Democrats were elected to
the court of appeals over Ruben JU
Lyon a former Bryan Democrat and
John T MoOonouch a former Repub-
lican

¬

both ot whom were nominated
by tho Independence League

The elcciton WM unwvmlty quiet

f
p

or
J1n 4Jf fj t

N

nd tho vote light There wero a cani
lderablo number of arrests for Illegal
toting

Chairman Parsons of the Republi ¬

expressed surprise ut tho result and
placed the responsibility on the finau ¬

clap situation and repeaters Leaders
of the Independence League wing of
the fusion unreservedly declared IU
defeat duo to a fraud

Iu Kings county Brooklyn tire Re-
publicans

¬

wero generally successful
though the Democrats elected District
Attorney Clark

The Republicans lost a few mjm
bets ot tho assembly probably six

Republicans swept allt1le candl ¬

dates with one exception in office at
Buffalo

Elmira returned to the Democratic
column so tar as tiromayoralty was
concerned Republicans elected a city
and a county ticket in Albany

In Upper New York State
Albany N Y Nov GTlo Repub ¬

licans won In both Albany city and
county against a fusion ot the Demo-
crats and Independence League and
the Citizens Union Mayor Charles
H Gnus was elected over Edward A

Durant for a fourth term and with
him the entire Republican city ticket
wins by a plurality ot about 4000 Tho
Republican county ticket Is elected by
a plurality of about 6000 For the
first time in fourteen years the Repub
loans elected a mayor In Utica and
for tho first time In seventeen years
the Democrats carried Newburgh
Tho Republicans wero victorious In
Ulster county and elected their candi ¬

date for mayor In Kingston In loch
ester the Republicans elected the may
or but te Democrats carried the con
mon council Despite the protests of
the united clergy the Democrats elect
ed a brewer for mayor In Troy May
or Ellis Mann was reelected by the
Republican wltlrXfl plurality al 350
The Independence League vote up-

state wa Returns slow thertevote for Bartlett In Qieatcr New
York to be fi69925 agalnil for

pen
court

yjp r i
FOR THE fOURTH AIM
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Cleveland Puts the Sta1J oval
a eTorrr lblllisonJIsW

Cleveland Nov GMt If
Johnson was reelected foj th urth
tlmo lismayorof CIefW i a hard
fought Batte nYhlcltthtk epubllcal
ticket d b t rg ressnrau
TOTfonJclalnriat of the house com ¬

mittee on rivers had harbors John ¬

sons majority Is about 5000 and the

u
TOM L JOHNSON

entire city Democratic ticket In car
rled by 3000 or more The Democrats
elect a majority of the councilmen
Congressman Burton made consldera
ble gains over the vote of two years
ago when William H Boyd was the
Republican candidate but tho gain
was not sufficient to overcome the
strong Johnson lead-

Practically Settled
Waahlngtop Nov CUnder an ar¬

rangement made between tho mem ¬

bers of the political delegation hore
from Oklahoma the question of tin
federal Judgeships has been decldeo
and Ralph Campbell of McAllister and
John Cotterall of Guthrlo will be rec ¬

ommended to President Roosevelt for
appointment to the two JudgeshIps
This practically settles the question
as to these positions

Antl Mormons Show Their Strength
Salt Lake City Nov C Municipal

candidates of the American antl Mor-

mon party have the largest plurality
ever given In this city Bransford for
mayor has about 10000 plurality over
Plummer Rep and Morris Dem
whose strength was very evenly div ¬

ided The Americans will control tho
council They have been In power for
the past two years

By the Usual Majority
Richmond Va Nov GThe elca

tlon In Virginia was only for candi ¬

dates to both houses of tho legislature
The Democrats will control both
houses by tho usual majority In tho
Eighth congressional district C C

Carlin of Alexandria Dem was elect
ed to succeed Congressman J F Rlx
ey by an overwhelming majority

Its Initial Victory
Sacramento Cal Nov GThe Lln ¬

colnRoosevelt Republican League won
its Initial victory In this city electing
its candidate for mayor Clinton L
White over M R Board Democratic
incumbent by a Majority oJ njvvtoi
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LOCAL ISSUES PARAMOUNT
i

Ohio Has Her First Try at Separate
Municipal ElectionI

Cincinnati Nov GOhlos first ex
POrlcnco In separate municipal elec
tlons demonstrated that local Issues
would bo paramount and the results
are so various that partisan victories
cannot bo generally claimed as such
each local light having some particu ¬

lar complication-
For Cleveland Interest centered en

the contest of Mayor Johnson and
Congressman Durton over the matter
of street railway fares an ultimate
3cent fare or the Immediate accom
plishment of a present peace In local
transportatlm matters and gave a
ballot leaning toward tho former Idea
by endorsing Johnson-

In Cincinnati Markbrclt Rep was
elected mayor by so sweeping a vote
that he carried his entire ticketwith
him ending a fight of Mayor Demp
soy Dem for the vindication of a
reelection and the present efforts rf
those who have been long opposing

I

I affairsIa
I and ran for reelection as an Indepen

dent has been emphatically endorsed
securing over 7000 plurality

Bond Rep was elected mayor of
Columbus by from 3000 to 7000 phI ¬

rality over Duncan Dem who hail
announced strict enforcement of all
liquor and Sunday laws as his plat ¬

form
Daytons threecornered fight ended

In favor of tho Democrats their can-
didate

¬

nurkhart winning over bof
the Republican and Independent can
didatesMansfield

has elected a Republican
mayor while Canton Youngstown
Zanesvllle Springfield FIndlay Ports¬

mouth Ironton and Xenia seem to
have chosen Democrats to run their
affairsPIqua

reelected Its lid mayor on
a platform In which he declared for a
continuance of that policy

Strict enforcement of liquor ani
Sunday law affected the result also In
Zanesvllle and many smaller cities

CINCINNATIS NEW DEAL

Veteran German Editor Elected Mayor
by Decisive Plurality

Cincinnati Nov GDy a decisive
plurality and a clear majority over all
four competitors Colonel Leopold
Markbrelt the veteran German editor

mJqlstertoDollvl
nati on the Republican ticket and car
ried with him the entire Republican
ticket Tho campaign had been a vig ¬

orous one but the fact that Mayor
Dempsey who was elected two years
ago by a combination of Democrats
and Municipal party was this year
a candidate of the Democrats only andsupportt ¬

support In their claims that tho Demp
sey administration had been a failure

Local Option Scores
Springfield III Nov GAt the first

test of the new local option law made
In Illinois counties not under town
ship organization seven counties
went unqualifiedly for temperance
and in many former license strong ¬

holds the temperance forces wero in
a measure victorious The claim lit
made at the headquarters of the Anti
Saloon League at Springfield that In
the sixteen counties voting 250 st
loons had been forced out of business
and that 90 per cent of the territory
affected had been brought Into tho
dry territory At Jacksonville 32

saloons wero voted out and at Du
quoin the temperance people won by
26 votes In the southern Illinois
counties tho mining towns without ex
caption went dry

A Foregone Conclusion
Jackson Miss Nov 6The Demo-

cratic state ticket headed by E F
Noel for governor was elected Only
a small voto was cast The other of
ficers Include Luther Manshlp lieut ¬

enant governor E J Smith audltord
G D Edwards treasurer J W Poor
secretary of state T M Henry in ¬

surance commissioner R F Fleeter
attbrney general II K Backesley
commissioner of agriculture

The Result In Maryland
Baltimore Nov 6The Democrats

have carried the city by about 3000
and returns from tho counties indi
cats that the Democrats have elected
all their candidates by about 4100 out ¬

side the city This would give them
tho city and state by about 7100 The
legislature appears to be safely Dem-
ocratic

They Split Their Tickets
Ogden Utah Nov 6Brewer

Dem was elected mayor by 176 ma ¬

jority Tho Republicans carried the
other city flees by majorities rang
ing from 125 for city attorney to 660
for recorder

The Galveston Plan Rejected
Sioux Falls S D Nov GWith a

light voto the plan of municipal gov
rrnment by commission otherwise
railed tho Galveston plan was defeat
i d by a majority of 31 In a total voto
of 1100

Turns Down Republican Mayor
Youngstown 0 Nov GAfter an

unusually vigorous campaign the vote
was very heavy Graves Dam was
cletced mayor over Baldwin the press
eat HepubUcsn Insumljent by about
boar

t-
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Frank 8 Katzenbach jr Defeat
I t

Judge John F Fart t ylrTrentonKatzenbach jr Dem has been elect If

Ied governor by a plurality of aboutS t

FRANK S KATZENBAWI JfJC
I

15000 Mr Katzenbach notstlaly t 0made heavy gains lq Aarthenf New r
Jersey but also cut down the normal ¬ r e1

largo Republican maJor auth
IIY f J f rf

rq
tDGB JOHN FRANKLIN FORT I

Who Was Katzenbachs Opponent J
II

era New Jersey It U too early tp ±

caatthecotaplexloaof helegkla

1lIean
Toledos Literary Mayor Returned

the People

Toledo 0 Nov GBrand Whit i
lock was reelected mayor of Toledo
by a plurality of about 5000 Tile
tight was made on tho issue of fran

1

chlse for street railway corporations
along the lines as laid down by Tom
Johnson mayor of Cleveland Op
ponents of Whltlock put up an argu ¬

mont of law and morality enforcement
Whltlock Is a disciple of Mayor SamuJones of Golden Rule fame

The President Votes
Washington Oct 6President

Roosevelt cast his ballot 84 at 955
oclock Tuesday morning at Oyster
Day thus registering his choice as to
two associate Justices of the court of
appeals a Justice of the supreme
court of the state member of the as ¬

sembly county officers and several
proposed amendments to the state
constitution For the president to ex ¬

ercise the elective franchise access ¬

tated eighteen hours and 225 miles of
railroad travel and four minutes In
the voting booth The trip was with ¬

out Incident and the president reachced Washington at 616 oclock Tues ¬

day night

d
Had Nothing to Say

Washington Nov 6Atter return ¬

ing to Washington from Oyster Bay
where he went to vote President
Roosevelt received election returns at
the executive office Secretary Loeb
was with the president but no au ¬

nouncement of any kind was Issued
from the White House in comment on
the returns

Democrats Gain One
Trenton N J Nov 6The New

Jersey senate for 1908 will stand Re¬

publican 11 Democrats 7 a gain of
one for the Democrats

I

Will Close Thirty Saloons
Jacksonville 111 Nov GLocalopttion won In the city election Tuesday

by 600 votes and thirty saloons will
be closed

1

Voted Out the Saloons
Duquoln III Nov ILDugoln voted

tut tho saloons Tuesday A largo
C

temperance demonstration followed
too vote r

Mansfields Republican Mayor
Mansfield 0 Nov 6 Huntington

Brown Rep was elected mayor over
W F Voegele Jr Pam by over 400

In the Philippines v

Manila Nov 6A majority 61 the
Independence candidates have beel4
elected The vote was very

I
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Findlay Kltfita a Dmi9rft <

Flndlay 0 Nov 1lftlktr f I >

was eleeed for maygr mr QUMM-
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